
Fine Farm for 12l/ic
an Acre Monthly—

Ensure your future
/ N, Be your own master

The day approaches when
you, too, will get the blue
slip—be ready. Get a Home
Place as a shelter for your
declining years, a safe nest
for the kiddies, and a well
of deep contentment for
Mother, while you may. I
will sell you an ideal, a beau-
tiful Home Place that can
make you happy, independ-
ent and free, near Cadillac,
Mich., a fine town of live
people with plenty of money
—at terms (on 20 to 40 acres)
of 12)4c an acre monthly. It
lies open and free, high and
healthy, only a few hours’ ride
from Chicago, all ready to pay
you profits up to SSOO an acre net.

Suppose you owned 40 acres of this—half in pasture, ten acres in
potatoes, five in orchard, and the balance lawn, yard, garden and cattle
pens? You’d be a man of substance, whom bank presidents would
earnestly shake hands with, a man worry-proof and content.
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Pla|his ;t°ex y An Improved Cadillac Farm.

cellent land of n ■
mine at Cadil-
lac, Mich. Hear my side—the Bible truth about this, your opportunity. I own this
land outright, title clear and cloudless. My faith—In the shape of coin—is in it. It’s
located in a salubrious and charming lake-dotted, rolling country. There’s plenty of
Spor t—fishing and hunting. The climate (I prove it) is as mild as Missouri, and the
soil, a loose loam, easy to work, is so rich in plant food that some farms there haven’t
cost a cent for fertilizers in years.
Mxr TTnnciMlGlpH home of, the cherry—a superb apple coun-
My UnparUUCICCI • try—and so perfectly adapted to berries

This property—every acre of it—is so and grapes they grow RANK. I’ll send
honestly valuable that any time within 12 you a COpy and let you read the SClEN-
months if you want your money back on TIPIC reasons why our soil and climate
the purchase price you can have it. So combine to Produce better growth of
for a year from now, your money, which vegetation than land you dbe glad to pay
invested now gets you a Home Place at five times as much for—if you could get it.
my present very low acre price, will not r)D\I,T' U'E'CTC’T' tITT)T'T'T?be spent, but saved. \ou cant help but LHJN 1 rvtLolb 1— WK.I IE.
be benefited whether you keep the land
or not. Get the details—and get them now—

You see, the financial burden is trivial while my terms on twenty to forty acres
and the risk of loss is nil. I’ve eliminated are as low as $lO down and 12}4c an acre,
DOUBT—the sailing is plain. Send for monthly. Find out from my references,
details. If I ever get the facts into you, including banks and governors, lam a
you’ll find it hard to stay away. You’ll man you can do business with safely—a
long to come to this pleasant, well-settled man who does not exaggerate—who in
country, where crops are sure, markets are fourteen years has never foreclosed a mort-
close, freights are low, shelter, elevation gage—a real estate owner who does not
and drainage are excellent, people are take advantage of the law’s consent to
white, roads are good, schools are thick gouge or grind, but who plays fair, prac-
ami phones are cheap. tices the Golden Rule—and makes it pay.

This land is surely going to increase Let me show you the road to Independ-
wonderfully in value. The 37th Annual enceville write me NOW. Agents
State Board Report says it’s the natural wanted.

SAMUEL S. THORPE,
Owner of the Cadillac Tract

Dept. 21, 1627 First NationalBank Chicago, Illinois
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Bench vs. Bar
By

L. D. LILLY, of The Columbus Bar

A booklet presenting to
the public an array of
judicial answers to the
usual saloon arguments
that are most convincing.

Single copy, postpaid, io cents.

The American Issue Publishing Co.
Westerville, Ohio.

v I
THE CHURCH IN ACTION
AGAINST THE SALOON

An Authoritative State-
ment of the Movement

Known as the
Anti-Saloon League

BY
William H. Anderson

Howard H. Russell, D.D., LL.D.,
founder of the Anti-Saloon League
says: “Mr. Anderson’s revised edi-
tion of ‘The Church in Action’ is
the most comprehensive and satis-
factory statement of the policies
and methods of the Anti-Saloon
League ever written.

“The reader may fully trust it as
an authority upon the subject.”

Price, postpaid, single copy, ioc.
Special rates in quantities

The American Issue Publishing Co.
Westerville, Ohio.

SafetyRazor Blades 01 cRESHARPENED— /T„.
*‘Good as New—Many SayBetter” £
jbmbm by the exclusive Keenedge electric

process. 30c dnz. Send blades to-
IwtlthlWb ~ <,ay nee<* t° money. k§|

Pay when blades are returned and
found 0. K. 100,000 satisfied cus-
turners. Send address for easy-

BT mailing wrapper. (16) Fjj|
KEENEDGE CO.

700 Keened#© Building, Chicago, IU.
Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,

but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery.


